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THE COMMERCIAL JOURNAL
Ia inediurn througli wvhichi tho wholesale trade eaui bo placed in direct communication with overy

retailer iii the Province of l3ritisli Columbia. One thousand copies of overy issue of the paper are
distributed among the retail trade, flius rendoring it invaluable as a means of rcaclîing this dosirablo class.
To those whlo receivo this paper, and not hiaving orderod it, vie would say that THIE
COMMlERCIAL JOURNAL wvill bc sent to theni FILEE, until our representative makes a personal cali
ou Lthein ; wlvhen they can arr-ange to beconie permanent subscribers, or order the paper discontinued. The
simîple fact of tahing, the paper £romn the post-office, in the nicanitime, -vi1l not be cox-sidered as placing the

l3eniof tu wvhoîn it is addresscd under any obligation to become a regular subseriber.

J3ritisli Colunxibia's illimitable wealth of coal, fisli, timber and gold, render it a region of not only
greitt possibilitica, but vast probabilities. Althoughi in its infancy, in coxuparison with the ether

provinces of the Dominion, the Pacifie Province must evcntualiy surpass ail the others in the race for wealth.

Coal is found in ahinost inc.xlaustible quantities ou1 the island, and the amnount of nioney expended

aiiually iu thie deolopient of this industry is almost inconceivable. Its excellent quality and the exteiib

of the supply cannot but iead to the conclusion that; for niany generations to corne it must continue te

bc a source of great wvealth to the Province. The proportions of this industry can be botter understood
-%vhen iL is statcd thiat last ycar, according to the annual report of the Minister of Mines, the total output

anouinted to nearly SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND TONS.
The Fisiierice, whichi are dividcd into twvo separate and distinct clàsses-tbe fresh water and the

sea fisheries-xave been aliready the source of considerable revenue te the Province, particularly the former.
Last, year, for a vaiiety of rcasons, tho salaîxon pack -%vas net se large as the preceding year, but there are

goud reasons for believing that this year will far exceed any former ene in the deveiopment cf tis industry.

In this Province thiere ari- vast lintits cf timbee, -which are capable of supplying for years te cornte the

ivants of a grcat population. The luinher trade of the Provinxce is one of considorable proportions, anxd, at
the presont time, effers inany advantagcs for the investinent cf capital.

The future caui oniy reveai the possibilities and wealth cf the gold deosits l i he untains and

streanis of Blritish Çouubia. 0112cr minerais are found in paying quantities within t'he limits cf the

Province.

B3ritishx Columibia, during thc past fewv years, lias xnanifcsted unmietakable signs cf prosperity; and in

ne place is tbis prosperity more apparent than in Victoria, her leading city. The seat and centre cf whole-

saling in the Province la now firiily flxed at Victoria. The accessions that are receivcd ta this interest

frein ycar tu, ycar, aud the inecease cf ith tetal transactions indicate a natural and bcalthy growth. Van-

couver, the terminus of the greatest railway in the world, ie ene cf the wvonders cf the century. WVith the

developrnent cf the territory tributary te and lying te the east of that city, it must becemoe a great seaport
as> in fact, it la at the pre.scEt ime. The fisheries, lumber miilîs and the mnag(nificent agricultural lands in

tho neighIborliood of New WVestmianster are sufficient, gunrautce cf the briglit future in store for that city.

ihat Nanaimo witx ils finious coai beds must ovcnlually become an important commercial centre, is ne
longer open to reasonable doubt. To niote cacli -week the progress inade throughout the Province, besidcs

sriving a rcviw of the business transactcd inu those four cities iiI ho the aima of
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